
Keep your foot on the gas…

You’ve faced down adversity and figured out how to keep your 
business humming during this crazy and unexpected year. Don’t 
stop now! At InsurMark, we are invested in you, and to show 
our appreciation for your hard work, we’re upping the Biz Bucks 
ante. In November we’ll double your Biz Bucks. In December, 
they triple. And in January we’ll double your Biz Bucks.  
So keep pushing!
 

What can 3 Months of $250K  
In paId annuIty preMIuMs get you?

“Success seems to be connected 

with action. Successful people 

keep moving. They make  

mistakes, but they don’t quit.” 

— CoNrAD HILToN

you could earn up to 
trIple BIz BucKs!

For example, financial professionals and advisors who produce 
a minimum of $250K in paid annuity per month in November, 
December and January could put those Biz Bucks toward:

17 retIreMent BlueprInt IntroductIons 
Through our partnership with retirement Architecture,  
you could purchase these 100% eXclusIVe introductions  
to high-intent Boomer families who responded to our  
TV ads on FoX, FoX News, HGTV and Discovery Channel.  
These highly-qualified, affluent buyers: 
 
   Filled out a six-page fact finder online.

   received a retirement Blueprint, introducing  
    you as their single point of contact.

   Have an average of $750K in assets.

   Are ready for a serious talk when you call.

With a 10% national close rate and guaranteed 33% contact  
rate, the retirement Blueprint lead generation program  
is tough to beat.

Continued on next page …

InsurMarK’s WInter BIz BucKs proMo
noVeMBer $$$ deceMBer $$$ January 



revised nov 2, 2020. Biz Bucks accrue from advisor’s first paid premium each year and become redeemable when advisor’s total paid 
annuity and target life insurance premium exceeds $1 million during the same calendar year. MYGA and SPIA production does not qualify 
to earn Biz Bucks. reimbursement only applies to marketing-related services and expenses.

how it works: Annuity and life insurance business submitted in November earns double Biz Bucks. When that business gets paid in December, we 
will pay Biz Bucks in January. Business submitted in December gets triple Biz Bucks. When that business gets paid in January, we will pay Biz Bucks 
in February. Business submitted in January gets double Biz Bucks. When that business gets paid in February, we will pay Biz Bucks in March. 

other Ways to spend your douBle  
or trIple BIz BucKs

seMInars 

WeBsItes 

traInIng 

puBlIc relatIons 

dIrect MaIl 

autoMated MarKetIng 

BrandIng 

targeted lead generatIon 

clIent coMMunIcatIon 

contact ManageMent 

IllustratIon tools 

socIal MedIa

53 faceBooK leads 
Advisors who tap into InsurMark’s Catalyst digital marketing platform  
are glad they did. Along with several terrific turnkey email marketing  
campaigns, Catalyst makes it easy for financial professionals to set  
up personalized, targeted Facebook ad campaigns in their exclusive 
territories. 
 
With a beefed up Biz Bucks Facebook ad budget, advisors typically  
average 53 Facebook leads. Facebook is definitely the place to be!

We know it takes money to make money, so we developed the Biz Bucks 
program to help our advisors and financial professionals grow. You can  
use Biz Bucks to pay for just about any marketing expense you can  
think of, including:

 INFO@INSURMARK.NET   800.752.0207

Go further in 2020 with InsurMark.


